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Spikers sweep

Foard for first
Kings Mountain High's also had five digs and was

 

 

 

women's volleyball team - 18-for-18 serving with two
swept defending State service aces. Dawson had
Champion Fred T. Foard 25- two blocks and was 5-for-6
19, 25-12, 25-14 Tuesday at serving.
Donald L. Parker Seniors Ashley McDaniel
Gymnasium to take over and Ashton Teague also had
first place in the strong overall performances.
Southwestern Foothills Teague was 11-for-11 serv-
Conference. ing and had four kills, a
The win gives the Lady block and nine digs.

Mountaineers a 6-0 confer- McDaniel was perfect on 19
ence and 14-2 overall record. serves, including three aces,
They host Morganton and had eight digs.
Freedom Thursday, with JV :
action beginning at 4:30. Lauren Horne and Jackie
They begin the second half Jarvis were both 8-for-9 at
of conference play Tuesday the service line. Jarvis had at Hickory. six digs and Horne had
Junior setter Blair Heffner eight digs and three assists.

GARY STEWART / HERALD had 24 assists and Alex Kale Buchanan had seven
Helping to cheer the Kings Mountain JVs on to victory in last week’s game were, top row, left to Dawson registered 13 kills kills, two digs and a block,

right, Amber Collins, Amber Baxley and Aaron Lovelace, bottom, Sarah Roberts, left, and Cecilia and 11 digs to lead and LaRonda McClain had
Smith. Tuesday's victory. Heffner two blocks and a kill.

 

Senior golf schedule for October
Cleveland County Senior Men's Golf Association sched-

ule for October:
October 2 - at Meadowbrook
Oct. 7 - at River Bend
Oct. 9 - at Cleghorne
Oct. 13 - at Cleveland Country Club
Oct. 14 - at Pine Grove
Oct. 16 - at Pine Mountain
Oct 21 - at Woodbridge
Oct. 23 - at Lincoln Country Club
Oct. 28 - at Kings Mountain Country Club
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PATRIOTS
From 5B

“Our defense really
pickedit up after that,”
Deaton said. “We stopped
them and.theconfidence... .
gbt stronger.”
With time running out

and the score tied, Kings
Mountain went for a fourth
and 15 just inside the 50
yard line butlost the ball on +
downs. The Blue Devils
drove to the KM 35 where
they wentfor it on fourth
down. They had a mis-han-
dled pitch. Roberts came
from the back side and
scooped up the football and
raced to the end zone.
A tired Roberts, whois

also the Patriots’ kicker,
almost missed the ball on
the ensuing kickoff and
Shelby gained possession at
the KM 40 with 23 seconds
left. But Roberts redeemed
himself by sacking the
Shelby OB as time expired.
Deaton was impressed

that his players neverlet
down after falling behind
early.
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“They were bigger than
us and were wearing us
out,” he said. “The kids
could have given up, but
they didn’t and they stayed
in the game until they fig-
ured out what they had to
do to be successful against a
bigger team. Burris and
Goode did a good job at
tailback. The defense start-
ed slow but really came on
in the second half. We just
had to do what we do best,
and that’s get the ball in our
athletes” hands. We had to
spread the field and mix it
up with the run when we
had to. Even though the
running was hard early-on,
after we spread the field we
got some big runs.”

 
if you've always envied the people who live near a respected, nationally recognized  

 

hospital, then congratulations. You're one of them. Gaston Memorial Hospitalwasgs recoritly

  

The victory left the
Patriots 3-1 heading into a
road game with Pumpkin
Center yesterday in
Lincolnton. Kings Mountain
hosts West Lincoln next
Wednesday at 5 o'clock.

Heading into yesterday's
action, KM wastrailing
Lincolnton and Burns (both

4-0) by a game in Division
One and Chase (4-0) was
leading Shelby (2-2) in
Division Two. The two divi- pe plese call us at 70¢
sion winners will play for ;
the overall conference
championship at the conclu-
sion of the regular season.

named oneof the 100 Top. Hospitals" in\ the United States.

  

This recognition comesafter a nationalstudy conducted by one of the healthcareie

  

most respected research firms, Solucient. The study analyzes data from every hospitalinthe

  

country to recognize just the100that are setting the standard forthe rest.

  

You may already knowthatweperform the same advanced procedures as themajor

 

  
   

teachinghospitals,keep up withthe verylatest medicaltechnology, and employ some of the

 

ing a national reputation as well To learn more,  finest staff in theGountry, Now,were e
 

  

  
            
 

 


